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. C. inELAXI Editor.

George Brinton McCIellan istlie
Generals full name.

President Hayes announces his

intention of going to Europe with

Mrs. Hayes next summer.

Although conGnctl to his bed,

Professor Darwin is still able to
read and prosecute his researches

workins: onlv in the moniin? from
"C to ten o'cloek. His stomach is

most severely affected, and he ex-

periences great bodily debility.

The irrepressible Kecnan, late

cf the Okolona States, has started
a lurid shret at Memphis, called

the Solid South. In his salutatory
he prays God "the day be not far

distant when the Union will be-

come a thing for worms to feed

upon." The fallow should be
abolished.

Chief Justice Waite os in a

handsome briek and brownstone

house on Rhode Isiand avenue,

"Washington. It is pleasuntly

adapted for entertaining, and is

full of pictures, books and orna-

ments. The Chief-justic- e does all

his work in a charming hbrarv on

the second floor.

It is said in London that the
jnarriajre of the Baroness Burdett
Coutts with Ashmead Bartlett will

take place during the present
month, and the clause of the will

of the Duchess of St. Albans, by
which the Baroness would forfeit

her interest in the bank in the
event of marking a foreigner, will

be contested in the courts.

Mrs. Christiancy ought to stop

talking to the reporters. Her
mental caliber is not sufficient for

the manufacture of plausible stories
and the result is that she damages

her cause full as much b' her
speech now as she did by her pen

in the letters which have just been

given to the public. The popular
verdict will probably be that she

is an incurabby silly woman, whom

it would be drngerous to keep in

anv well regulated familv.

There is nothing more ludicrous

than the alarm of the British gar-

rison troops over diabolical fenian

plots, which exist mainly in the
imagination. The story of the at-

tempt to blow up a British ironclad

in the Frith of Forth proves to be

a canard, and yet the police courts
in Liverpool solemnly examined

two young girls who had over a

hundred maps of English counties

in their possession, and who were
thus held to be fenians. It never
occurred to the judges that these

maps might be the result of sneak
thieving about book stalls.

Representative Reagan of Texas

Is a thorn in the side of railroad

companies. He has a persistence
which never wears out, and he is

now fresh from the holiday recess
and there is blood in his eye. He
introduced a substitute for the
inter-stat- e commerce bill in the
house last week which strikes some

of the companies hard. Among
other things which it provides are
that one man shall not be charged
more than another for the same
transportation service, and that
more shall not be charged .for a

shorter than for a longer distance

over the same line.

The Mississippi river is bound

in time to play a part in regulating
continental freight transportation,
not unlike that of the Erie canal,
in relation to the New York rail-

roads. The blockage in through

freights on all the eastern and
western roads, threatened a couple

of weeks ago to set back as far as

St Louis, but was relieved there
1)3' starting the corn and wheat

down the river; from 300 to 400

car loads at a time were transferred
to barges. As trade develops and
navigation improves, it is plain

that this must become more

common but through rail rates
--will some day be fixed by the
competition of the Mississippi, on

--which navigation is never closed.

Ireland far the Irish.

Eighty-thre- e years ago, Charles
James Fox enunciated the princi-

ple that 1 reland ought to be gov-

erned by Irish ideas. His views

on the subject were set forth in

one of his speeches in parliament
in the following language:

1 would have the Irish govern-
ment regulated by Irish notions
and Irish prejudices, and I firmly
believe, according to the Irish ex-

pression; that the more she is un-

der Irish government, the more
she will be bound to English in-

terests.
As the champion of Irish ideas,

Fox was denounced in England
and adored in Ireland. Jt was

nearly thrcc-cjuarter- s of a century
after Fox enunciated his Iribh gov-

ernment principle before any Brit-

ish premier ventured to put it into
practical shape. William Ewart
Gladstone was the first to attempt
its practical realization. .Much of
his first term as first lord of the

treasuiy was devoted to a reforma-

tion of the gYcrnment of Ireland
in accordance with Irish ideas.

Strange to say, it resulted in the

overthrow of his administration,

and that by the vote of the Irish

members, who, as representatives
f the Irish idea of Irelands gov-

ernment, ought to have given him

their cordial support. There were
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ing that term of office introduced,
namely: The disestablishment of

the state church in Ireland, a modi-

fication of the Irish tenure of land

system, and a proposition for the
settlement of the vexed question

of University education in Ireland.

The state church was successfully
disestablished, and it became there-

after merely a free Episcopal
church. It caused more irritation

to certain Bishops who were de-

prived of seats in the house of
lords than any other class. The
land-tenu- re system was also

by the adoption of a bill,
which embraced what was known
as the Ulster tenant-right- . Justin
McCaithv, in his History of Our
Own Times, says:

The principle of tenant-rig-ht

was that a man should be allowed
to remain in undisturbed pos-

session of his holding as long
as he paid his rent; that he
should be entitled, in giving up the
land, to compensation for unex-
hausted improvements, and that he.

should be at liberty to sell the
good-wi- ll of his farm for what it
would fetch in the market.

The same authority says the
Irish land-tenu- re bill, which le-cam- e

law, was of inestimable value

to Ireland;
As it completely upset the funda-

mental principles on which legis-
lation had always previously dealt
with Irish land-tenur- e, ft recog-
nized a certain ownership ou the
part of the tenant as well as that
of the landlord.

The rock upon which Glad-

stone's ship of state struck was
his attempt to reform university
education in Ireland. The Irish

university educational bill, which
Mr. McCarty describes as "a gal

hint and well-mea- effort to recon-

cile the conflicting claims' of the
representatives of the Protestant
and Roman Catholic universities,

was for the establishment of a cen-

tral university, which was to have

no chairs, for theology, moral
modern history. The uni-

versity of Dublin, a Protestant in-

stitution; was to become this cen-

tral university, and existing col-

leges of either creed were to be-co-

members of it. Provision

was made for the support of the
university in which disestablished

church fund, the product of con-

fiscated church property, figured
largely. Affiliating denomination
al colleges had the privilege of
framing schemes for their own
jrovornment. Although the scheme
promised, at first, to remove an

other &f Irelands grievances, the
sober second thought brought forth
a strong expression that the con-

flicting religious claims represented
in university education in Ireland
could not thus be harmonized.

When it came to a second reading
the measure was defeated by the
vote of home rulers. A subse

qucnt appeal to the country in-

dorsed the action of the corn- -

inons and in .fr. Gladstones res-

ignation.
After a lapse of several years,

Gladstone is again in office. Irish
grievances again confront him and
threaten his administration with

disaster. The question of land
tenure, which he had apparently
disposed of when iu office before,
looms up suddenly in a new shape.

It has now assumed the form of
right of ownership of the tenant
iu his holding. The change was

brought about by a strange visita-

tion of God a year of famine.

The Irish land reform bill of 1S70

has only aggravated the conflict be-

tween tenant and landlord. The
former, owiujr to his failure of
crops, has failed to pay his rent lor
one, and in some cases two years.
The landlord h, in consequence,
exercised his right of eviction un-

der the law. Both sides have gone
to extremes, and intense ill feeling
1ms been naturally engendered
thereby. The matter has gone
so far that the government must
do something either suggest
measures for the relief of the ten-

ants at the expense of landlords or
for the coercion of tenants iu the
interest of landlords. Gladstone
thus finds himself between two
fires the Irish peasantry and land

leaguers clamoring forth" compul-

sory sale of entailed estates at the
fiiciM valuation for purposes of

. , ..,-,- . .ln.unU
backed by the old British party,
insisting upon the protection and
sacrcdness of vested proprietory
rights. If the law of primogeni-
ture, so far as it relates to Ireland,
is tc be abolished, where will the
movement stop? What would
prevent it extending to the entail-
ed estates of England, Scotland
and Wales, and even to the heredi-
tary title to the British crown?
The movement is infeetiuus.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice to Tax Payers 'of Pacific
County. YashingtonTerritory.

WAXES FORI HE YXa: IhMlARK NOV
X ileJiiHiK'iit, and lne roll i in m hands
foreolleetloH. Persons kiMIX tlieliiehrs
tleli!HU4'iit for such axt-j- , cjin sae cost to
meet mm and k IJfU1 tesat tl.e Mluw-lli- jr

to-- H '
At Kuappton. January IK. 1HM:
At Ilniiro, .Innunrj lil-- t:

At Soutk Bend ou tlie ilotli: '

At Wood ward-Laudi- win tlirJiGtk:

At OyMerville, .Ian. 31, lHSi.
Hy so doing no mirage will be chanced for

collection. JOHN RROWN.
Slienfl and Tax. collector of Pacific Co., W.T.

Ovstkuvili.e. .Ian. s, ltl.

NECK TIEPARTY
Tobe;neib tlir

Young Ljuijtes of Astoria.
umvs WALL,

Friday Evening. Jan. 14, 1881.

I'OMMITTKKOI UtKANUMIBKr :

MissM. DxvK Mr. II. Ilenliuc.
Miss MoUk MaUiteix, Mrs. II. P.ielnli.
Miss HiHtHit Rohuart. Mrs. E. Matthews,

IXV1TATIXO rOMMITTKK.
Miss Mollir Matthew. Minn Annie Itleluh.

MKs.losie Williamson,
COMXITTKKOX MUSIC.

.Mi. - Hall. Mi E. P.roek.
Mrs. Tiusle . .Mlv Faun.
Mi-- s Isabella i.teloh Miss lunmi Kerrell.

MKs XL lUvis.
KHTMTION fOMJIITTKK.

Mrs. K. Wright. .Miss Annie llleloli,
Mrs. Ruffiier. Miss Mollle Matthews,
Mrs. C. Ijendren. Miss I.etitia Kabre,
Mi. Ilonoberg, Mrs. E. Matthews.

COMMITTF.K OX HALL.
.Miss Mellie Matthews-- . Miss Aifnie llleloli.

AIlMIsSIOX.
Ceutlciuen l )
ladles - . - - - Free

X. B. -- No per-oi-i will be ailmitted vrithoul
an liiviUitiou. Tlekeis can be obtained at
the hall.

TyiIXI.131 FItY

BOOT
PRACTICAL

3IAKE1
XXI) SHOEJBck

'Ciikxajius Stj:kkt. opjMisite Adler's Boolt
store. - ASTOItlA. UKHGOX.

i2T Perfect fits guaranteed. AH work
warranted. (live tin a trial. All order?
promptly fiUed.

A Piano
170K SALE OR RENT.
A Apidy to 1IRS.C. II. PARKER,

lm at the Parker Houe.

E. K. HA.WES,
CHEN AM US STREET, ASTORIA,

IS NOW PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

AND PIPE WORK.

Buth Tabs, Closet i, I2c. Sheet
Iron ami Tin Work.

For Freight or Charter.

The steamer Mlgi:oiu;k jiakl
1o0 tons.

J. V. DODGE, - - JUstkr
Now In the iort of Astoria. Is ready for

frelsht or charter. Apply to the CapUiin on
board or or A. VAX DUSEX & Co.,

Agents Astona.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wanted.
1 AAH POUNDS RAGS OP all kinds,
JL'J JJKJ clean and dry, at the Umbrella
shop, Main street, by J. JOI'LIX.

House and Lot for Sale.
DESIRAIJLE RESIDENCE I'ROI'EirTY

will soon be Reed husinsss.
nrjiicrty. For particulars amity at

THE ASTORIA OFFICE.

Cedar Floats.
miiE rxiJERsicxKi) wii.i. re tre- -
JL rvl to funibli to order, m lots to Milt,
jiimI keit constantly ihi hand. VEDAlt
FLOATS. MAC US. HANDLES, etc.. for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call mikhi
PETERSON' & ANDERSON.

12.4 Oak Point. W.T.

Guitar, Banjo and Violin.

CIIAS. E. IIARXES, LATE OF Portland,
like a fi-- jhiihIs ot: either of the

aboe instruments. Terms Fhe dollars per
month. TwolessotH (icrweek. Orders left
at Adler's Hook Store.

Sheriffs Notice.
mi IE STATE rOUXTV. AN'I) STATE

Sehool

TAXES FOR 1880
Are now due ami eau In kiKI at tli sheriffs
olhee Hilltont extra eharse.

A. M.TWOMP.LV.
Sheriff ami Tax Cotteetor.

Astoria. No . 6th, In-o- . tf

Scow, Stove, Etc., for Sale.
miiE lI)ERSH.XEI. AOMINISTRA--

lor of the estate of John Crooner, de- -

easi'd. offers for sale a small m.iiw, together
uhh slow. eooKiiiti weitsiis. aim personal
elfeets. The im:; be sm hi the Imnk
ikMrtlK residence of Sir. Rain, alnive West-stt- li

street. Kor particulars sihI at the
Mideiil hotel V. S. WRIOHT.

Administrator.
Astoria. Yus. JO. 1S0. dwtf

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY
so?qo:b: !
AX ELECANT l.nT OK

CLOTH TNG
sriTAP.LE FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.
AL --

A Great Variety of Articles Suitable

for Presents, at

Mr. Ii-- li has inmle arninemeiits to iathe highest cstsh jirieesfor all kliuls of furs
lielts. hhlis'. etc.

X. I.OE15,
Mam Street. Astiria.

For Sale.

Oregon and California Railroad

JSk Ferryboat "No. 1."
r.SiilXFJS:

ri Cy Iindeis. 23 Inche. Diameter
by :I5 Inch Stroke:

3 Tubular Koilers. 1G Feet Long.
Z'.i Inches Diameter, with 21
Tubes. i :i-- 4 Inches Diameter.
nnd 25 Tubes 3 3-- 4 Inches Di-

ameter in Kneli :
3tud Drum. 20 Inches Iiameterby

Feet Long:
Steam Drum Connecting the ltoil- -

ers: Knglnc 150 Horse Power.
Address : .7. BRANDT.

Ceueral Supt. 0. & C. R. C.
Pnrtlaud, Oregon, Dec. 14, ls0. jl-l-

TRBKCIIARD & UPSHUR

DEALERS IN

SHIP eHANBLERl

PROVISIONS,

IRON,

STEEL.

GOAL,

Builders g General

HARDWARE,

3STjSLIX-S- ,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AOEXt'Y OK THE

Imperial Mills Flour and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA. ORECON'

MRS.McKEAN&Co.,
Dealers iu

Embroideries, Laces, White Goods,

Ruchings, Quilled Ribbon, Etc.
AI-- sl

Saxony, Yarn, Wool, Zephyrs, Etc.,
Of which they now have the most complete

assortment in the eity. Abo just
receied a nice lot of

Slipper Pattern s. Sofa IJllowH,Et
To all of which they invite the attention of
the ladies of Astona and vicinity.

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets. As-

toria, Oregon.

C2

THE GOLDEN CENSER,
One of the best and ami cheapest

FAMILY RELIGIOUS PAPERS PUBLISHED.
Itisaneeklyelght-inigc- . each, paner, with no advertisements, but devoted

entirely to pure reading matter, embracing the following departments :

Contributed Articles, Home and Fireside, Temperance, Editorials, La-

dies Department. The Yoxinc Folks, and The Sunday School,
each ot ivlifeli is strictly what Its heading implies.

SI 3 ..... I'crYear

THE WEEKLY DETROIT JFKEE PRESS,
Known everywhere a one of the

Liveliest. Itrightc.st Papers in America, tt is full of Sparkling IVit
and Humor: Fun with News: Facts from Life as Found;

the Choicest Literature: Xotes from Abroad, Etc.
The Home of "Bro. Gardner," and uHis Honor and Bijah,"

Together with its celebrated Supplement.
fitTTHE HOU.sEIIOLD, OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO THE I.ADIES.-5- U

Kight Pages, Cut and Pasted. -- -. oo Per Year
Subscription iu connection with anv

" of the PojHtlar Monthlies other Journals treduced rates. c. r. P.KOU EI. Awut. Astona. Oregon.

THE COLUMBIA

a&E; riirt

BREWERY

BIIB
IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COST.

JOHN HARN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON".

crOrders lelt at the CIIRMAMA BEER HALL will lie prompt!) atteiuktl to.-5- u

THE DAILY AJSD WEEKLY

Al; t o

"DESPECTED AND COJOIENDhl)

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPEJt FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAX,
FOR THE.FAR3IER, FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON.

TIIK3IS: BY 31 ATI..
fl'OsTACK KIJ.HK Tl .. St'ltsritlllKU:.

DAILY. ONE COPY ONE YEAR i(J 00

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS S 00

WEEKLY. ONE COPY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE
WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

are autlionzed to ae; at agents for Tiik Amtokiaj;

"the astoriansteam printing house
HAS THE

FASTEST AJSTD BEST PRESSES,
AND TYPE OF THE LATEST STYLES--

ttr AYe purchase Paper, Cards. Ink, and other materials ol the niaimfacturers

AT LOWEST LIllXG RATES.
And mn therefore affonl to use, :u we ahaj do. the best articles, hile ciiargm.

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY DAY' WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE
WORK SHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN- -

NOT RUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. C. KOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oreqon.

Heal Kstale Agent :uidCoiicjnm-rr- .

Ajeent for the FIKEMEX'S FFXI INSUK- -

AXrK COMPANY or San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.

Krnts and Arromits Collected, and re
turns promptly Biadr-Kegul- ar

sales day,
SATIIKDAYS nt 10:30 A. M.

X. B. Parties having real estate, tunii-ture-

any other poods to dispose of eithei
at auction or pnvaiesaiesnouiti noinj me
sHn as convenient before the dav of sale.
Xo storage, charged on goods .soli at Auc-
tion. K. C.HOLbEX.

td Auctioneer

G. HANSEN,
CASS STKEET, - - ASTOKIA.

Has Just opened a Hue stock of

WATCHES !

JEWELRY !

DIAMONDS!

SILVER WARE, ETC.,
The Ruest in the market.

Mr. IUhsih does not wish tube midersi.MKl
as lunhiBartk-Ie- s In his stwk-to- o numerous
to lit he has

Fine belected MOCK, ana Will

Guarantee Every Article to

be as Represented.

Prlres are Xotliius hei the (Qua-

lity of the ooiU i Considered.

B&I fully undentaud m busiuev, and
mnuot le swindled In buying, and having
inaclo perona! selection of eery article 1

ha e fors.de, have no hesitation In uanintee-iiiK- lt

to be as represented. Call and iusiiect
this stock. - :. HANSEN.

Cass Street, Astoria.

a i a
ir- -

BY ALL FOR ITS

... 2 00

... 1 DO- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

D. K. Warsi. T.W.Etoj

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDEXT HOTEtv

ASTORrA. - - - - OR-s- S

1VAKICKX JL EATOX. Proprlt VIC9T

(Successor to Warren J: McGuire

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED
HAY, CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

3 Butter, Egs3, Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

& Shins supplied at the lowest rates.

Nanaimo, Fort Wrangle and Sitka.

Carrying IT. S. 31alln.
THE STEAMSHIP

CALIFORNIA,

JAMES CARROLL Commander

Will leave McCraken's Vbarf. foot of D Jtr.
for the above ports.

At 3 o'clock A. 51.

For Freight or Passage apply to
Ed. C. IIUOHES, Purser.

Wilson & Fishef
I)KAI.EK IN

LUBRICVTIN'G uii.s., COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.
t Sheet. Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED. GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chennnms and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

riry bef mndoit
THIS PAPER te at Gro. P.

RjWEII. & Co's
New.ipopcr AdvertNlrj? Bureau l!0 Spruce
Stret,where aUver AJPUf FfSOE


